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,er the past month and a half, the

Lord has brought ce(ain situations into
our life to help us run to Him. The song

"I run to Ctrist" has been in orx rninds

constantly. The song "My hope is

Jesus" is a favorite ofall ofus. In fact

Kayla knows the song hy hean and

when she is a little fearful of the

darkress at n[ht, that is the song she

love to sing. Many passages in Psalms

have taken on new meaning to us as we

experience the truth, ''... in thy Iight
shall we see light." And we noticed that
His presence and seeking His presence

is ofutmost importance. Over and over

again, we rcalize the importance of
acknowledging }{irn in all decisions,

because we so desperately need His
direction.

Around tle first week in February,

Kristl who has been struggling with
various health issues started to get a little
worse. We went in for some general

:od work and found a ftw surprising
things and began treating these things.
However, her synptorns began to get

worse. So rnuch so, that she was

stftggling with breathing, with some

pains in her chest. During churc[ one

Wednesday she struggled greatly and

told nle she wanted to go to the hospital
in Batac about 1.5 hours away. So we
did. The doctor in charge ran some blood
tests and determined that perhaps there

was a slight issue with the heart

according to the EKG. But firther
testing's could only be done on another

day. So we carle home around 4am.

During that Thursday, her conditions
declined again, and she said after

acknowledging God that she would like
to go again to the doctor. but a heart

specialist. So we called our doctor
locally ald she gave us a

recornnrendation in Laoag. We drove to
Laoag, and on the way Kristi began to
--e1 better, just extremely fatigued. The

-rctor looked at her EKG, raR some

specific blood work l'or the heart. and

informed Kristi that her heart was okay.

He also rzm some CT scans in her

aMomen areas but these also showed nc

i issues. So, he suggested that stress, as well

' 
as acidic build-up in her system were the

r problems. We went home relieved and

I praising God for this answer to prayer.

I Kristi has been doing better, but she is still
, very tired. She wakes up tired and by
I lunchtirne, she is rururing on empty. Some

, ofthe other symptoms such as shortness of
, breath are coming back occasionally, and

I we have no solid answers. She has some

, sort of ball Bpe growth between her

i sternurn, aild hopefully we can find out
r what this is. She has changed her diet, and

*. *. doing our best to help alleviate some

i ofthe house work, so that she can rest.

Please continue to pray, that God would

i show us what is gomg on so that we cafl

; treat this effectively. And ifthis is not His
wilf please pray that His grace and

: lovingkindness would sffengthen her and

r give her the sweet peace that only He can

: give. We cannot thank all ofycru enough for

: your faithful prayers for us over the past

several weeks. Many of you have sent

I elrxlils to Kristi or Facebook filessages

, which have been an encouragement to us

all.

r The rest of the family is doing well.
, Nathaniel is quite accident prone because He
loves to ctimb things and then turn arormd to

' 
sit down. So, he has quite a few bruises on

i his head. Hudson is part ofthe teen group
i because of his size and knowledge. It seems

I he is in a $owth spurt to rapidly over take

; his parents. His language skills are becoming
I better and we are praying that his skills and
r desire in soul-winning will increase. Kayla is

I also starting to understand more and more

about the Bible due to her understanding of
r the language here. As she listens at chwch
, she is now able to explain what her teachers

, are saying.

, The church is doing well, and we praise the

I Lord for His guidance, for the faithfulness of
, those who attend, and especially for the teens
r who are faithful in everything. We have a
, new teacher, Franchesca who has replace

: Kristi on Sunday afternoons. She told me she

had been praying about teaching and this was

an answer to her prayers. She is doing very
iwel1.

I We are so proud of all the teachers and
i their desire to go beyond their Sunday

I teaching and plan activities for the youth

i on other days as well.

r Ercie is in Marila. The Bible school

i there gave her permission to audit the

classes and take private music lessons as

I she waits on God's timing for Vietnam.
, It has been a challenge for her as she has

: faced many things to test her faith in
r Gods cailing. And we praise the Lord
i that she has continued to stand firm.
;

r Toward the middle of February the teens

: were faced with a severe challenge r:f
i compromise. The teachers asked them if
i they would sing a Christian song at the
: JriSr dance. They contemplated this but

; in the end, they knew it was not right.
i They were tested, tempted, laughed at in
, front ofothers, and eyen threatened.
; However, they stood Ibst. I cannot tell
thejoy that brought to us. It is such

: awesome thing to see how God is using
r His children that are willing to stand for
:gim. One of ourteens, Wynsenntoldus

, tnat fre has been tempted to go back to
, his old life and fiiends, but each time,

, someone in the church encourages him to
, continue. God has given him a special

, talent in music, especially the piano. And
, over the past two months, he can already

, play several of the hymns. It is always
, arnazingto see how He is calling out a

; people for His name.

, What a God we serve. In times of
, di.t.**., He takes you into His pavilion

; as He protects you and encourages you,

i and shows you how He will battle this

i for you. In times of doubt, He constantly

; reminds you just as He did with Joseph,

; that His word never fails. His promises

' never fail. It will be done, in His timing.
: In times of tiredness, he reminds us to

I rest in Hirq trust in Him, lean on Him.

' His burdens are light. We thank God for
i all that He is doing because we do know
: that He is in charge. Our hope is in Jesus.

, We will nrn to Christ when chased by

I fear, and find a solace there.

i Thank you so much foryourprayer and

i support. It is a sweet fragrance to us.


